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Tim OLD toU.Ft.K MAN.

The old college man keeps
very close tab

On the football elevens his
college turns out.

And nothing delights him so
much as to gab

On the why and the where-
fore it came about.

He knows why they lost, and
knows why they won

He follows the games from
L'ecrshelia to Dan.

And ahvas can tell you
what should have been
done

The old college man.

The old college man is very
good sport.

And never team has march-
ed out on the field

But he has in spirit been there
to exhort

The broad-sh- o jldered warri-
ors never to vield.

fiend their hostility. evil
team of his school.

And cheer from afar the
flag of his clan.

And loses quite cheerfujJy,
too, as rule

The old college man.
St. Louis Post-Despatc- h.
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Following the publication last Sat-

urday of a charge against Dr. J. A.
v Best the East

The Rcl Crime of Oregon lan on
The Water Bard. Monday

an open an
nouncement that any one having
charges or criticisms to make against
other members of the water board or
any public official was Invited to
make such criticisms or charges
through the columns of the East
gonlan.

That was four days ago and not a
word has been received. What is the
matter with the critics of the water
board? Where are their charges of
wrong doing or Incompetency? The
door to publicity Is wide open, why
don't they come in and tell the public
what they know?

It in as this paper suspected. The
ritica have no substantial complaints
to make. What stories they have
'hey prefer to spread In dark not
la tha light, A slander cannot live
when the sunlight of facts beats down
upon it but It can sometimes get
If protected by a mantle of secrecy
and darkness.

Some "rumors" against the water
board were Investigated by this paper
yesterday. It was found that the rea-

son Engineer Kelsey given extra
pay was that he did a vast amount of
extra work. The Laatz shortage had
been fully made gooi and a team that
had been bought for $175 was worth
the price in the view of a man whose
Judgment one will question.

Those "rumors" are on a par with

A " Touchdown "
If ou want a "liitfi won--" A
In in! faf!! itii H I n I rw f1
lica I th you must kcop the
aM'tite kct-n- . Hie (ligation
normal and liie liver ami
lnnveU active. To do tills
ou sliuukl try

Hostetter's

1
Stomach Bitters L

r
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.50
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ROSES
I have 10,000 rones ready for

Immediate delivery, all grown In
the open ground, and grown In
Heppner. All are on own roots,
comprising 10 varieties of the best
ever blooming sorts; positively
guaranteed true to label. Many
prefer that I make their selection,
giving their preference of colors.
I will always give any rose of equal
value In echange for those that do
not entirely please you. I will also
donate, as a forfeit, ten choice ever
blooming roeea for every error I
make In filling your order. I re-

fer you to i. L. Vaughan, the elec-
trician, as to the merits ot my
roeea, Mr. Vaughan having over 10

of my rosea growing In his yard.

Addreaa. H AIUtV CUM MIX G8
Heppner. Oregon,

fa Hory t!iat was Given srrrct rlrvn- -

latinn a few wveks ur. It was to the
effect some members ot the board
were drawing salaries of J 115 per
month in violation of the Taw. The
story was a absolute falsehood ami
it die.i the monienl the light was
turned ui'on it.

As a matter of fact the water com-

missioners are not twin attacked he-tau-

of the jay Riven Mr. Krlsay or
for any of the other reasons that have
been advanced at different times. The
real and only genuine sin of the water
commissioners is that they have stood
firm and persistently for a j:ravlt
v.ater svstem for Pendleton. This
has hsn displeiisinn to some people.
I. has bet n particularly displeasing to
the electric company which makes
$3300 a year by pumping water for
the city under the present system. So
we have seen the water commission-
ers subjected to organized and con-

tinuous attack. They have been vili-
fied and threatened in various wava

J on
r't5'
aare not make such charpes in the
open.

Not only has water board been
forced to endure unfair attacks from
without but four members of the!
board have had to stand unreasonable

4 and exasperating work by Dr. Best, n
I member of the board, who has been
hand In hand with men who have not
wanted a gravity water system and

' have tried to harass the board at every
opportunity.

It is not fair to Messrs Moore.
, Brown, Ladow and Jack to force them

such Those motions
'are efforts'

usualserve witVirntl

pay. entitled support, pm,.u nun arouses
continual annoyance and rhinos cross

representation,
The people Pendleton who favor
mountain water system 'should go!

election day arouses
has

Brown Jack and kicking Dr.
the persists

white their cavalcade

Again, the Oregonian impresses up-

on us utter impatience with Presi-
dent Wilson's Mexi--

Diplomatic policy, says tM
Ignored. Journal much

scorn. presi-
dent does Involve us long and
costly adventure Mexico," says.

made J"11 will due to good luck rather
gooa management"

Alas, poor Woodrow! We knew
him well! Painful blight
upon public career, re-

signed, though does seem

cotld never smile again.
With profound knowledge Inter-

national relations, newspaper nei-

ghbor has made perfectly plain.
this paper August 7th, "let

him (the president) recognize the
Huerta regime, diplomatically closing

eyes to the story made MaJero's
blood." said November what

president should done
outset to notified "Huerta
that and those associated with
him must get out."

could clearer.
the same moment President Wilson

recognizing Huerta the consti-
tutional president, should have
been ordering Huerta office as
an unconstitutional president. With
the United States thus thundering fore
and Huerta, diplomatically
catching; him and
as were, the and refined

must have felt the need
change air, and the world

would have been Uncle Sam's.
Like Colonel sore medi-

cine, or hog raising Bcheme, the
diplomacy has "millions

in

If President Wilson had only kept
Huerta in power and kicked

power same time, the Sel-

ler! sale medicine Ori-

ent would have been made look like
cents.

liut alas. President has Ir-

reparably botched the Job. didn't
the Oregonian way. and, Huerti

there

BY THE SCISSORS

IHFKKItKXCK.

The Itev. James Iuis.
who delegate late Prot-
estant Episcopal convention In New-York-

,

In the house deputies,
which compoed ministers and
laymen, and conducts busi-
ness publicly, and much fash-Io- n

state legislature. The upper
body, the house bishops, meets
behind closed doors, and consider-
able deference paid to mem-
bers. reception to which
deputies and" were Invited,

Rev. Mr. Wise relates, very
ceremonious negro as an
usher. His announcement, frequent-
ly and loudly repeated the guest
entered, was, "Bishops over on this
side, please; gentlemen on that side"

Grooming the Busy Woman. 4
There women who have noth-

ing to the livelong day except
keep themselves in form, so to
speak. Part the time they
spend at manicure's, part the
hairdresser's and the rest shopping
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smart finery wherewith to deck
'.heir prcUy faces and forms. liut
good grooming another matter

busy woman who must get in
shampoo, manicuring and moHsage at
odd moments snatched from pressing
duties.

Even the few minute demanded
tho ordinary process getting

one's self together and bathing must
hurried through with her

thoughts Intent upon occupations to
come, and for the .stitch time,
the sewing on buttons, polish-
ing of hoots, washing gloves and
such small services to the toilet which
keep nomad always looking neat
and dainty and well dr.ssed,

must these essentials done
frantic haste at tho last moment he-for- e

starting forth on some Import-
ant duty.

System In the ease the hurried
woman Important here
in every other work. One evening
should set apart the week

"catching up" with one's groom-
ing. On that evening the hair may

shampooed, and while drying
nails may manicured. While
water is being drawn the

nightly bath white gloves may
washed In the basin and stretched

over drying frames.
During the week everything" that

requires mending or darning should
slipped into cretonne and

with the pile mending at one'?
hand, drying hair spread over
i.ne's shoulders and plenty leisure
tho work repairing odds and ends
will very quickly.

nooK-i.irn:- uiiixihkkos.
The recog'i zed presence men

rouses in the rhinoceros several emo-
tions, which, in the order their

1 should rut bewii lerment.
fear, dull curiosity, an.l truu'lence.

the men men iy seen uj'iallv
'to stand fur stuff. men ' t aroi aru

giving their time and best !!.--- . i.u nt and curivty; sin. It.
I fear the result; but in a cer- -

i to the elfv nn.l An er. i

They are lht, senseless
not Tnis-frau- Some are always
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i and then have fits of boi.erk?r
fury. Anything conspicuous which
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so frequently charged that they fi-

nally painted them khaki-colo- r. 1

have never seen them charge other
game, and gazelles and hartebeests
feed In their Immediate neighbor-
hood with indifference; yet I have
been Informed by trustworthy eye-

witnesses of one rhinoceros charging
a herd of zebra, and another seme
buffalo. The rhinoceros usually gets
out of the way of the elephant It
will, unquestionably, on occasions
charge men and domestic anlmalj
entirely unprovoked. Twice I have
known of one charging an oxen-wago- n;

in one case an ox was killed,
it; the other the rhino got entangle!
In the yokeg and trek-to- and tb'J
' river, an Africander, lashed It lust-
ily with his great whip until it broke
loose and ran off. leaving the m

tumbled In wild confusion. The year
before I was at Neri one killed a
white man, a surveyor, near that sta-

tion, charging him without any pro-

vocation at all. At that time all the
rhinos in the Immediate neighbor-
hood seemed to suffer from a fit of
bad temper; they kept charging any
one they met. and killed several na-

tives; at last the district commis-
sioner undertook a crusade against
them and killed fifteen, evidently in
cluding the various vicious ones, for
from that time all attacks on human
beings ceased. Rhino frequently at-

tack the long lines of porters on a
safari If they pass to windward of it.

From "The Life-Histo- of the Af-

rican Rhinoceros and Hippopotamus,"
by Theodore Roosevelt In the Novem-
ber Scrlbner.

IN MIRTHFUL vEIN

JCST TnAT.

The orochety old gentleman stood
nervously watching a group of chil-

dren who were playing on a wharf.
They were hanging over the edge,
dancing near It, and doing everything
calculated to be dangerous. Finally
the old gentleman strode among

n and cuffed them all soundly
"Why do you do that?" asked an

onlooker.
"Humph!" exclaimed the nervous

old gentleman. "It Is not that I care
whether they fall In or not It's the
exasperating uncertainty."

TIIK uxnxisiiF.n STORY.

"Why, when we was up the Am-

azon." said the loquacious sailor,
"the mosquitoes was terrible. They
used to roost on the leaves and
bark"

"I'onie, come" remonstrated one
of his audience, "you cannot expect
us to believe that, you know. Mo-

squitoes don't bark."
"Whatja butt in for before I fin-

ish?" queried the sailor indignantly.
"What I was goin to say was that
they'd roost on the leaves and bark
of the trees"

But he found himself addressing
space.

Obvious.
The man was sued for breach of

Rich Red

o)
Is yours 'if yeu take HOOD'S
SAR8APARILLA, which makea
the blood normal in red and white
eerpueoleci reiievts pimples, boils,
scrofula, salt rheom op ecze.-ns- ,

catarrh, rtiaumatiam, dytpopiia,
nrvoun, thit tired f:clin;.

n)iriiui a lapic
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Indigestion enemy which may
steal upon you any time and de-

stroy your peace, your comfort, your
working capacity, and your optimism.

this state
debility and
disability
permitted

and your food
does nour-
ish and sustain
you you will

weakened
that serious

sickness will
invited

attack you
when least
you expect

Keep

The

Lillle

Ailment
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Being

A

Big

Sickness

so

to
to
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promise. He was and the plain-
tiff looked 4 0 the very least.

"What's your defense?" the judge
asked.

The defendant waved his hand to-

ward the plaintiff and promptly

"Insanity, your

Agnlnut High IVIce
"I'm going to sell kisses at

HaW
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CONSTIPAFED,
BILIOUSI-CASCAR- ETS

Sick Headache, Smr SUinmch. (in.
Had llrealh. Mean Mvcr and

IIiiueK Neexl Clciinsing.

;.t a nt box now.
Xo odds how bad your liver, stom-

ach or bowels; ho- - much your head
aches, how miserable and uncom-
fortable you are from
indigestion, biliousness and sluggish
bowels you always get the desired
l (suits wilh nasearets.

iJon't let your stomach, liver and
howeln make you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonlnht; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, ner-
vousness, sick,- - sour, gassy stomach,
back ache and all other distress;
cleanse your lnl le organs of all the
bile, guies, and constipated matter
which Is producing the misery.

A nt box means health, hap-
piness and a clear head for
No more days of gloom and distress
If you will take a Cascaret now am
then. . All druggists sell Oaso,rretn
Don't forget the children their lit-

tle instdes need a gentle cleansing
too. I.

hr Information
i

Beecham ' s
Pills have cer-
tain and quick

the
stomach, liver
and other or-

gans of diges-
tion. They re--1

i e v e sick
headach e,
stomach
and the troub-
les by
digestive
disorders.

Beecham's Pills keep you better nour-
ished and improve the physical
condition that they make you
enough resist disease. They offer
the safe, quick, most convenient way

cf
to are

all

re-

plied:
honor."

constipation,

months.

Directions Special
Value Women

with Every Box

nror

IJLf

tonic effect
upon

pains

caused

strong

Druggists.

YOU'RE

lAIXT
si as iia a

till
charity bazaar. Do you think a dol-

lar a kiss is too high?"
"Oh, no, people expect to be rob-

bed at these charity affairs."

Tha Best

Real Estate Agent

In This Town!
Is a good dally newspaper like
the EAST OREGONIAN.

It's a market place where tho
buyer meets seller. Shrewd
real estate men know that the
easiest way to find a customer
for a client Is to advertise.

They state their proposition
and await results. If custom-
ers Uont come the first time they
try again.

They know th'at sooner or lat-
er newspaper advertising will
close the deal and at trifling
expense.

Everyone is interested In real
estate, so It pays all to keep
posted on what Is going 'on by
rea'Jing the real estate columns.

There is many a lucky man
or woman who has "picked" up
a rare bargain by watching the
advertising.

Advertising pays not only the
advertiser but the reader.

It benefits everybody

iSl Cattlo For Salo
Home SO head pure bred Galloway cami. hlng h surolus of a

herd belonging to the Alaska Experiment Stations, and consisting of
young bulls, heifers and cows with calves at foot, now on a ranch at
Chehall. Wash., are offered for sale to breeders at reasonable prices.

Write, SUIT. M. I. 8XOIX1RAKS, j

Chehalla, Wash.

s

Auction
--AT THE--

Si
Dutch Henry Feed Van!

Sale Starts 1:30 p. m.

Finest car of Brood Mares ever :
i j i t r i- -.snipped 10 umauua uumy

to be sold. One pair of mules, 5 years
old; 50 head of horses in this sale.

Dr. F. M. Coe

CALL AT THE

East End Grocery
or PHONE 536

Where Your Money Will

Buy More Groceries
because the greatest portion
of the amount you spend does
not have to go for high rents,
premiums that you may not
care for, trading stamps and
fol-de-r- ol.

GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR
We assure you satisfactory service and best

quality or your money back. r

GEO. L. TOEL, M. D.
and ki.mtko-- m i:;kox

Sixvlnlthw:

Cancers and Tumors
Xo Knife ul liosa of Itltxxl. No Plasters and Tains for Hours or Day

I'oiVrrs, (iorriu:. imlks, nsTiiiA.
iMrvsioMx;ic tk i:tm kxts rvr

Iisr;sr, of WO.MF.X. SKIX anil xkuvoi's disease
Xitirnlgui, X(Hirurttlinii, (;ut, Ithmmatl.tni.

Disfnsea of the Uvt, Stomach, Kidney, Madder, I"mutate,
Atlimo, Ilrotu-liU- Catarrh, DysfX'pNla, Oonxtlwttlon.
Pendleton, Oregon, Kniranre Itoni 9 In rear.

American National Ilank Illdg. Hours, 10-1- 2, 2-- 5, 8.

Itoonn and 10. Sunday,. 10-- 1.

:
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1 Gold Gold 1

ft
By

STEWART EDWARD WHITE
Author of "Tho KiverniHn," "Tho P.lazud Trail," EM.

A T1IUOHI5INQ story of men's passions ;hock full of the j'
roul udventuroiis spirit (hut vn ahroad in tho '49s.

Koniance once held high carnival in tho land and tho
clwtric ncv9 of pold diHcoverica in California drew tliousanda 5

5 around tho Horn or across Panama to tho Pacific and thenoo S
5 to the diKpitiffs. Ah a picture of Uiia feverish time when, men 5
5 dared all to win or lone a fortune, "GOLD" will remain un- - g
2 forgettable, the very restraint of ita realism privinu an indoli- - Si
5 ble quality to the exciting and many colored lifo of tho mining ff
s earn p. 5:

Illustrated in color by Thomas Fog&rty
I JUST OUT Net $1.35
3 ; g
1 DOUBLEDAY, PAGE O COMPANY 1

Garden City New York

Gold GoldJ
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